Citizenship Verification Form

**Instructions**

We have received the results of your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). Based on the results, your application is on hold because we have incomplete citizenship status information. Please return this form along with your citizenship documentation to the Office of Financial Aid. Processing of your financial aid application will continue when your citizenship status has been verified as an eligible status to receive federal financial aid funds.

**Student Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>SFUAD ID/SSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address (Street or P.O. Box Number, City, State, Zip Code)</td>
<td>Daytime Telephone Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please submit a copy (front and back) of one of the following types of documents listed below.

**U.S. CITIZEN**
- U.S. Birth Certificate
- U.S. Passport, current or expired
- Certificate of Birth Abroad (FS-240, FS-545 or DS-1350)
- Certificate of Citizenship (N-560 or N-561)
- Certificate of Naturalization (N-550 or N-570)

**ELIGIBLE NON-CITIZEN**
- Permanent Resident Card/Resident Alien Card/Alien Registration Receipt Card (I-551 or I-151)
- United States Travel Document stamped “Permit to Reenter Form I-327 (Rev. 9-2-03)”
- Unexpired Arrival/Departure Record (Form I-94) stamped “Processed for I-551…”
- Unexpired Machine Readable Immigrant Visa (MRIV) stamped “Upon endorsement serves as a Temporary I-551…”
- Conditional Resident Alien with unexpired documentation
- Arrival/Departure Record (Form I-94) stamped:
  - Refugee/ Admitted as a Refugee pursuant to section 207
  - Cuban Haitian Entrant (Status Pending)
  - Paroled into the U.S. for at least one year
  - Battered Immigrants (attach all pertaining documents)
  - Asylum Granted
  - Victims of Human Trafficking (attach all pertaining documents)
  - Conditional Entrant (granted prior to March 31, 1980)
  - Jay Treaty (attach all pertaining documents)

The following are **INELIGIBLE** statuses and documents. If you possess any of the statuses/documents listed below you are not eligible for Federal Financial Aid per the Department of Education:

- Family Unity status
- Employment authorization documents (Form I-688 B or the I-766)
- Temporary Residents/Temporary Resident Card (Form I-688)
- A Notice of Approval to Apply for Permanent Residence (Form I-171/ I-464)
- B-1 or B-2 Visitor Visa
- J-1 or J-2 Exchange Visitors Visa
- F-1 or F-2 Nonimmigrant Visa
- Employment authorization card (I-688A)
- I-94 stamped “Temporary Protected Status”
- M-1 Student Visa
- G, H, or L Series Visa
- TN Nonimmigrant Visa/I-94

**Certification**

You must sign this form certifying that the information you provided is true. Misrepresentation of facts in connection with this form may be sufficient cause, in and of itself, for cancellation or repayment of financial aid whenever discovered.

| Signature | Date |